Can extracorporeal magnetic innervation be a treatment modality for primary dysmenorrhea?
To evaluate the efficacy of extracorporeal magnetic innervation (ExMI) as a treatment for primary dysmenorrhea compared with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and combined oral contraceptives (COCs). The cases were randomized into three groups (NSAID = 51, ExMI = 53, COC = 54). ExMI was applied for a total of 10 sessions. Women in the NSAID group used an oral NSAID at the start of each menstruation. Women in the COC group were given combined pills. Of the treatment options, ExMI was applied for only a single period, whereas NSAID and COC use continued for 12 months. At the first menstruation, visual analog scale (VAS) scores improved significantly in all groups (p < 0.001). NSAIDs and COCs continued to show efficacy over the entire study period (p < 0.05). However, in the ExMI group, VAS values increased from the first menstruation until 12 months. The VAS score at the 12th month was significantly higher in the ExMI group than in the other groups (p < 0.05), but markedly lower than the pretreatment value (49.9 ± 8.3 vs. 71.1 ± 10.1, p < 0.001). ExMI therapy might be a promising novel noninvasive option for primary dysmenorrhea. Efficacy began to decline after 3 months, but continued for 12 months.